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Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind dis ¬

courage and lessens ambition beauty vigor
cheerfulness soon

when the kid¬

are out of order
diseasedKidney

trouble has
so prevalent

it not uncommon
a child be born

with weak kid
If the child urin

too often If the
urine scalds the r if when the child
reaches an age should bo able to
control the yet afflicted with
bedwetting

malland It the cause of
the difficulty Is and the first
step should be the treatment of
these important This unpleasant
trouble Is due to a condition of the
kidneys and not to a habit as
most people

Women as well are made mis ¬

erable with bladder trouble
and both need great remedy
The mild and effect of
SwampRoot Is It is sold

druggists in
and oneIIby You may

bottle by

is
to

free also pamphlet tell nom of aranpitoot
Ing all about It including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured In writing Dr Kilmer

Co Binghamton N Y be sure and
mention this paper

Dont make any mlstakoibut remember the
name Swamp Itooti Dr Kilmers Swamp
Boot and tho address Binghamton N Y-

onIs every bottln

H DeH MOORMAN
Attorney at Law-

UARDINSBURG KY

Will practice his profession In all of th
Courts of Brockonrldge and adjoining coun
ties Special attention given to colleclnl
road cases and criminal practice License k
practice In United States District Courts

Office rivet Bank of Hardlnsbu-

rgCOLUMBUS HOTEL
JUNE ELDER Prop

I 115 to 119 Frederica Street
Owensboro Ky

Open day and night Rates 1100 per day-

s

StylishComfortable
ComfortableTailor clothes

All tho latest patterns for
suits and trousors in high
grade fabrics Clothes made
by modern methods Fit guar
anteed Moderate prices Ex
pert tailors employed-

J II ttUNSCHE

Casper May k Co Cannelton Ind

LOUISVILLE Sc EVANSVILLE

PACKET COI-

NCONlOaATBDt

Fast Matland Passenger Line
between Louisville and Evan

vine-
Steamers

TarasconTell

Leave rouisvllle Monday Wedne
day Friday and Saturday 4 p m

Leave Evansville Monday 10 am
Tuesday Thursday and Saturday 6 p w

Through freight rates and pausen ei

tickets to Cincinnati Freight ship
ments delivered quicker than b-

rail
PASSENGER FARE REDUCED

Cloverport to Louisville 170
Clovorport to Evansville 175
Cloverport to Owensboro 75

Splendid accommodations for Btocl
General Officr 154156I58 4th st

Louisville Ky
C V WILLIAMS G F and P A

GEOH WILSON Snot

I TG LEWIS SON

Dealers Iin

Watches Clocks SllYerwareITI

Musical Instruments

HARDINSBURG KENTUCKY

Nowhere in the county can
be found a jewelry establish ¬

ment more uptodate

Fine Jewelry
SilverwareHollowware

HollowwareFlatware

Gold spectacles andall
other grades of spectacles

Fine Watches and Clocks
beautifulandcheap

Sowing Machine Needles
to fitall machines

Musical instruments and

findingsBest
and finest repairing

of all timopieces
1f C

II WEEKS HAPPENINGS

RELATING TO AFFAIR IN THIS
AND ADJOINING STATES

An Affray In a Kentucky Hamlet IIn
Which Two Persons Are Fatally
WoundedPassing Away of Colonel
PepperOther Mention

Sergent Ky Dec 28One killed
and another fatally wounded formed
a tragedy on Boonos Fork Will Ells
wick 21 and Clark Vanover 24 were
the participants EllswIck struck Van
over three times across tho forehead
with a shotgun knocking him to the
ground Regaining his foothold Van
over fired two shots from a Colts re-

volver one of which entered Ells
wicks right side ranging up past the
heart killing him Instantly Flourish
Ing his revolver In midair Vanover
walked Into the hotel of William War
rick near where tho tragedy occurred
and with an oath declared there Is
more blood in my gun and attempted
to take the life of WarrIck Vanover
then swooned from loss of blood Ho
will die He was known as a des
perado

Footpads Active at Louisville
Louisville Ky Dec 24 CItizens

demand that Mayor Paul C Barth of-

fer a reward for highwaymen dead or
alive This species of criminals Is
menacing the city to the point of keep
Ing many persons indoors after night
fall Men In the habit of asking
whomsoever they meet for a match
no longer make such requests after
nightfall for fear of being taken for
thugs The bold holdup of Miss Sue
Walker when she was first forced to
submit to an inspection of her hosiery
after which she was required to re-
move the latter thereby enabling the
bandit to get 32 was tho final straw
The women of Louisville are aroused

Colonel Pepper Dead
New York Dec 25 Colonel James

E Pepper the well known distiller
and horseman of Lexington Ky who
with his wife left the south 10 days
ago to spend Christmas in New York
died at the Wnldorf Astoria Death
was due to heart and lung trouble
which was aggravated by the shock
received last Thursday when the
colonel slipped on the street and frac
tured one of his legs Mrs Popper
who has been ill for several days was
not told of her husbands death
Colonel Pepper was 55 years old

Mountain Tragedies
Lexington Ky Dec 2SIn the Lee

county mountains Daniel Watson a
prominent merchant shot and instant ¬

ly killed Daniel Horne Horne is al ¬

leged to have attacked Watson with
a knife cutting his clothes to shreds
Watson tried to evade the attack of
Home when Horne struck a child of
Watson Watson then shot Horne In
a general fight in the Floyd county
mountains a deputy sheriff Samuel
Allen shot and killed John D Bag
ley John Allen was also badly wound ¬

ed In the fight

Track Wanted For Fair Grounds
Louisville Ky Dec 24Douglas

park racing plant valued at 280000
and owned by Louis A Cella is want¬

ed by the board of control of the Ken ¬

tucky State fair as a permanent home
Negotiations with Mr Cella are In
progress It is said and It consum ¬

mated it Is understood the Cella In-

terests
¬

will be merged with the New
Louisville Jockey club The board of
control has 60000 available to buy a
state fair site nnd the plan is to bond
the remainder of the indebtedness

Powder Thrown Into Fire
Clifton W Va Dec 21Cora the

sixyearold daughter of W J Hender¬

son a wealthy farmer living five miles
from here threw a can containing
two pounds of gunpowder into an
open fireplace It exploded blowing
one of her eyes out and burning the
hair oft her head Mrs Henderson
was also burned In a terrible manner
The father had been hunting and set
the can on a chair while ho stepped
out of the room

Fatal Quarrel
Frankfort Ky Dec 25Curtls

Moore 19 a young farmer shot and
fatally wounded John Kinkead in
front of a saloon Kinkead served In
the Spanish war He and Moore quar¬

reled and Moore says Kinkead started
toward him with his hand in his
pocket In a threatening manner
Moore fired two shots one of them
penetrating the abdomen of Kinkead
Moore Is In jail

Fight at a Dance
Lexington Ky Dec 24As a re

suit of a fight at a country dance on
Cane creek Breathitt county Thomas
Gullett was shot through the body and
Instantly killed Walker Cole was shot
through the arm shattering the bone
and necessitating amputation and Bill
Little was shot through the back The
men quarreled overwhlsky The dance
was given at the Little home

Fight With Knives
Barboursville Ky Dec 28Near

Vhltesburg Letcher county Sol Me
Ray and Green Sexton became Involv-
ed

¬

In a quarrel The men fought with
knives and Sexton was stabbel to
death by McRay According to the re-
port McRay whose home Is at Knox-
ville Tenn escaped Both men were
young and well known in that section

Prisoner Transferred
Carlisle Ky Dec 26 County

Judge McNew directed that guards be
placed at the jail It having been re-
ported that a mob was being raised
for the purpose of lynching Dick Ellis
charged with shooting Ed Bitterman
Saturday night but lator changed the

order and sent Ellis to the Maysvlllo
jail

Southern Pacific Strike
San Antonio Tex Dec 26 Man

of tho men who took tho places of th
striking firemen on the San Antonio
division of the Southern Pacific sys
tom havo been induced by the striker-
to stop work and their places are be
Ing filled with Imported men It t

understood here that the Brotherhood I

of Firemen Is contemplating the call-

ing out of all of the members on the
Harriman lines The local Southern
Pacific officials say they are movIng
all the trains passenger and freight
they desire to on this division

Bryan on Child Labor
Atlanta Ga Dec 25A J McKel

way secretary of the national child
labor committee received frbm Wll
Ham J Bryan a letter In which theI

latter expresses his thanks for a copy
of the Beverldge bill of which heI

says The plan which Boverldgo
adopts for the prevention of child l

labor Is Identical with the plan I have I

urged for the suppression of thoI

trusts I believe the control which l

congress has over interstate com ¬

merce enables It to apply a very aim ¬

pIe and effective remedy
Food dont digest Because th

stomach lacks some one of the essential l
digestants or the digestive juices are not
properly balanced Then too it is thi
undigested food that causes sourness and
painful indigestion Kodol For Indig ¬

estion should be used for relief Kodol
is a solution of vegetable acids It die
gests what you eat and corrects the de-

ficiencies
¬

of the digestion Kodol con-

forms
¬

to the National Pure Food and
Drug Law Sold here by all druggists

Want Flour and Wheat
Washington Dec 25The Amen¬

can consul general at Shanghai cables
the state department that the famine t

committee recommends the shipment
at once of flour and cornmeal In 50
pound sacks Fifty thousand bushrla
of wheat for planting in the spring are
also earnestly desired

At the Age of 103
Scrgont Ky Dec 24Uncle

Johnson 103 died on Beaver crook iin
Knott county leaving hundreds of de ¬

scendants He was the oldest man iIn
eastern Kentucky

May Live 100 Vcas
The chances for living a full century

are excellent in the case of Mrs Jennie
Duncau of Hayuesville Mo now 70I

years old She writes Electric Bit
ters cured me of Chronic Dyspepsin o f

20 vears standing mid made me feel as
well and strong as a young girl Elec
tric Bitters cureStomach and Liver dis ¬

eases Blood disorders General Debts ¬

ity and bodily weakness Sold on aI

puarnnt e by Severs Drug Company
Price only 50c

Four Persons Wounded
Tullahoma Tenn Dec 27 During

a shooting affray in a billiard room
here Mel Parker was wounded tour
times and Is reported to be dying
Henry Brinkley was shot In the back
James Holt in the hip J D Baxter In
the back and Tom Pirtle In the head
The origin of the trouble is apparently
unknown but It seems that Brinkley
and Parker were first Involved and
then the shooting became general
With the exception of Brinkley and
Parker the wounded were however
noncombatants

Nine Dead In Wreck
Enderlin N D Dec 24Loaded t-

its
°

full capacity with people going to
their homes in the east to spend the
Christmas holidays the southbound
train on the Minneapolis St Paul
Sault Ste Marie crashed into a switch
engine in the west end of the railroad
yards ight men were killed out ¬

right and one since has died of his in ¬

juries Thirtyseven were seriously
Injured and it is likely that the deat
list will be added to

Mothers who give their children Ken ¬

nedys Laxative containing Honey
and Tar invariably indorse it Child ¬

ren like it because the taste is so pleas-
ant It is the Original Laxative Cough l

Syrup is unrivaled for the relief of croup
Gets at the trouble and drives tho coldl

out through the bowls Conforms to
the National Pure Food and Drug Law
Sold by all druggists

To File Peonage Charges
Houston Tex Dec 27VIce Gran

Master Shea of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen announced tha
he would lay before Commissioner of
Labor Nelll who is due to arrive here I

from Washington today charges of
peonago against the Southern Pacific
railroad that company having com ¬

pelled negroes to serve as firemen
against their will Southern Pacific
officials declare that trains are bein
operated on schedule time Reports
of congestion reach Houston from a
number of points along the Atlantic
division of the system

Harlan Cleveland Dead
Cincinnati 0 Dec 25 Harlan

Cleveland a lawyer hero died of
brights disease at his residence In
Glendale Ho served as United States
district attorney of the Southern dis ¬

trict of Ohio by appointment of Grover
Cleveland Ho was a cousin of Grovor
Cleveland anophow of Justice Harlan
of the supreme court of the United
States a soninlaw of the late Stanley
Mntthows of the same court and a
brothliitih law of Associate Justice
Gray of the samo court

OD STOalA
Dun thethe Kind You Hate Always Bought

ifuhre fof tI

u

il

yINTO A CAR-

e Colored Troops Fire a Volley Several
Persons Being Hurt

Lcavenworth Kan Dec 26Four-
i teen soldiers the majority of whom

are troopers oi the Ninth cavalry col-

s ored were arrested In connection with
a riot on a streetcar In which a num
but of shots wero fired into a loaded
car and several passengers slightly in
jured by broken glass Captain Walsh
of the Ninth cavalry Is making an In
vestlgatlon Into the causes of the tree
ble which is believed to bo similar tc
that which resulted in the discharge
of three companies of the Twentyfifth
Infantry at Fort Reno Okla recently
A full investigation Into the riot Is
being conducted by Captain Walsh

Honored in Ohio

Last Friday Rev S C Bates and hi
estimable wife closed their twentieth
year of happy wedded life and in eel
ebration of this event a large number
of their friends responded to verbal iu
vitations and assembled at the Presby
terian church It was an exceedingly
pleasant social function and a delight-

s ful evening was enjoyed Light
refreshments were served and added
to the pleasure of the affair As a mark-

s of esteem the several guests made upa
purse of shout 25 which was presented
to Mr and Mrs Bates who highly ap-

t

¬

preciated the gift not only for its in
trinsic value but the mark of friend ¬

ship which it signified We voice the
sentiment of the community in congra ¬

relating Mr and Mrs Bates and wish-

ing
¬

them a lengthy continuance of the
pleasant years they have enjoyed to¬

gether Harrison Journal

Eighty Thousand In Purses
Columbus 0 Dec 26After elect

Ing officers Including Edward W
Swisher as president directors of the
Columbus Driving Park company went
on record as being in favor of expan ¬

sion when they instructed the secre ¬

tary to ask for dates that will keep
tho Grand Circuit campaigners of 1907

11n Columbus for two weeks from Sept
16 to 27 inclusive The board has
been given to understand that no
meeting will be given next fall at Oak ¬

ley park in Cincinnati Therefore It
is proposed to add the week that has
been Oakleys heretofore to tho regu ¬

lar Columbus week About onetwelfth
of one million dollars will be offered
in stakes and purses Plans as now
outlined call for the hanging up of an-

t even 80000

Little touches of backache should
not be allowed to go untended Rheu-
matism and many other things follow
A box of DeWitts Kidney and Bladder
Pills will bring relief quickly They
drive the poison from the body Act ou
the liver as well as the kidneys A 25
cent box holds a weeks treatment Sold
by all druggists

Livery Burns
Atlanta Ga Dec 26A loss of

100000 was caused by a fire here
which destroyed the livery and sales
stables of Harper Brothers and of
Ragsdale Carlisle near the Union
stock yards in the western part of
the city One hundred horses and four
mules which the night watchman was
unable to release were burned to
death The fire is supposed to have
been caused by the overturning of a
stove in the office and this was caused
by the efforts of a robber to blow the
safe The insurance Is approximately

55000

A GUARANTEED CURB FOR PILES

Itching Blind Blending Protruding Piles
Druggists are authorized to refund money if
PAZO OINTMENT tails to cure in 0 to 14

50ch
THE MARKETS

CHICAGO Cattle Common to prim
elects U 007 40 Iowa n 754 75
heifers 2 605 00 bulls U 404 SO

stockers and feeders U 40Q4 50 Sheep
and Lambs Sheep IS 755 75 lambs
7 007 75 yearlings S4 SOS 25 Calves

12 7B8 50 Hogs Choice to prime
heavy IS 306 35 medium to good
heavy SS 200C 27H butcher weights
J6 258 35 good to prime mixed J6 20
c 8 25 packing J6 006 25 pigs 6 000
C 15 WheatNo 2 red 74c Corn
No 3 39c OatilNo2 35c

EAST BUFFALO Cattle Good toshippingdbutcher cattle Sf 505 00 milkers andandtLambs Yearlings 8 2506 60 wether
5 2505 50 mUed J4 7505 25 ewes

S4 755 25 spring lambs 5 007 80
CalvM Beat S8 509 25 Hoga Yorkers
mediums and heavy 6 65 pigs 16 70
stags I 0005 00 roughs S5 5005 90

PITTSBURQ Cattle Choice 15 750
GOO prime 5 405 65 tidy butchers
I 6005 00 heifers 2 5004 40 cowscowsg
wethers 5 3505 40 good mixed JS 150
5 85 lambs J5 0007 60 CalvesVeal
S6 0008 00 Hogs Heavy hogs J6 600
6 112h mediums Yorkers and pigs J6 60

cLEVELANDCattle Prime dryfed
15 E005 16 fat steers Sf 2505 25 fat
cows 3 6003 75 bulls S3 2503 75 heif ¬

ers 3 6004 50 milkers and springers
15 00060 00 Sheep and Lambs Choice

Iambs S1 5007 60 wethers J5 5005 75
ewes Sf 6004 75 CnlvesSS 60 down
Hogs Yorkers JG 45 mediums an
heavlos 6 60 pigs 6 40 stags Sf 50f
4 75 roughs J5 6505 7-

5CINCINNATIWhlat No 2 ted 76 5
76V4c CornNo2 mixed 4444V4o Date

No 2 mixed 37 4 038c Rye No 2 71

072c LardS 65 Bulk meatsIS 75
Bacon UO 00 flogsi5 6006 60 Cattle
W 0005 50 Sheep2 0004 75 Lambs
S4 2607 1-

6BOSTOjJWool Ohio and Peunsylvn
nla XX nnd above 33 4034c X 3103c
No 1 404 T No2 38039o fine un ¬

washed 26Z 60 delalne washed 370
37c delaLo unwashed 29038c Ken-
tucky

¬

and Indiana Combing Ublood 33
034c Ublood 3132a

TOLEDO Wheat 7S 4cj torn SOi

oats 37c rye 6801 cloveraead ie II

I

W

For Emergencies at Home
for the Stock on the Fa-

rmS1oarsLiithreit
Is whole medicine chest

Price 25c 50c 6 100
Send for Free Booklet on Hor5esCaitle Hoes Poultry

Address Dr Earl S Sloan Boston Mass
cc

DIAMOND BRANffSHOL 1I

In 1895 we built our first factory Today we

own and operate 5 large factories andmake
more fine shoes tftan any other House in the
West This fact is a guarantee to you that
Diamond Brand Shoes are right in every way

Our supremacy as manufacturers of fine shoes
is assurance that the cheaper grades of Diamond
Brand shoes possess equal superibrity over other
lines at the same prices

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR DIAMOND BRAND SHOES

m i DIAMOND BRAND Cl C
iIekIIOEMAHER844If6J >

WE MAKE MORE FINE SHOES TITAN ANY
OTHER lOUSE IN THE WEST

I

I THE
I

Fifth Avenue

HOTELKysPIKE CAMPBELL Mgr
>>r >

The most centrally located ard 01

firstclass hotel In the city making
1300 rate

Only one block from the prlnclj
shoppIng district and two blocks trc

the principal theatres
Street cars pass the door to all pn

of the cltT-

Ever1thlnlt neat andlcleao

0Ne4N44 NN eNN NN-
NThe Bank of Hardinsburg

and Trust Company
CAPITAL 5000000-

B F BEARD PRESIDENT M H BEARD Cashier
PAUl COMPTON Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS
Morris Eskridge G W Beard Lafe Green C Vic Robertson B F Beit

Dr A M Kincheloe D S Richardson v

toes a General Banking Business Acts as Trustee Executor Adminii
trator Guardian and in every Fiduciary Capacity
Intrest Paid on Time Deposits Insured against Loss by Fire or Burglar

+

8

Florida and Cuba
The Winter Playground

Easily and Quickly Reached Via the

Southern Railway
And Queen < Crescent Route

Fast and convenient schedules comfortable Pullman Equip
ml

mont Dining Car Service Attractive tours through Florida
IR including a delightful sea voyage to Havana Cuba Key Wes
J or Nassau N P at low rates Variable Route Tickets gain
tit via Asheville and the Land of tho Sky returning direct 01

vice versa with stopover privileges Florida Special n
I

servico again beginning January 7th Solid irain with laces-

Pullman equipment to Jacksonvllle and St Augustine wlthou
change Florida Limited now on daily

Cheap Homeseekers Tickets on sale to Texas Oklahoma Indian Ter-

ritory Arkansas Kansas and other points in the West Southwest an
Southeast December 18 January 1 and 15 February 5 and 19 an
March 5 and 19 j

For Illustrated Literature Rates and complete information addresi
any agent of the Southern Railway or j

C H HUNGERFORDDi-
strict

j

Passenger AgedtlOUISVILLE KY

J F LOGAN Traveling Pass Agent Lexington Ky

J C BEAM Asst Gen Pass Agt ST LOU

ailiNlIMMM-

r


